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OBJECTIVES
The objective of the high-temperature instrumentation program is twofold. The objectives are: 1) identi& and assist the high-temperature-component industry in creating electronics for geothermal applications and 2) assist geothermal companies in the development of NIW%igh-temperature instruments. These new high-temperature instruments will operate at a lower cost and higher reliability without the aid of a heat-shielding Dewar.
These objectives are possible with Silicon-On-Insulator (SOI) 
Components Tested
Several newly available components were evaluated up to 300°C. They included the Figure 4 and Figure 5 . Figure 6 and Figure 7 .
First Generation Dewarless Data Loggers
Two memory-based data loggers were designed and built. The first design was a data logger capable of storing and transmitting temperature information. The second design was a data logger capable of storing and transmitting three temperature channels and a pressure channel. Figure 8 . TP3  TP4  TP5  TP6   TP8  TF9  TPlo  TPll  TP12  TP13  TP14  TP15  TP16  "  TP17  TP18  TP19  U1  U2  U3  U4  U6,U5  U7,U8,U12  U13,U9  Ulo  U15,U11 
The iirst data logger design used a machinable ceramic substrate as the board material and mechanical lead attachment with laser spot-welded connections to ensure reliable peflormance. This design incorporated a field-programmable-gate-array (FPGA) with SOI components. The FPGA limited the maximum continuous operating temperature to 200°C with short excursions to 225°C. A photo of this board is shown in
The goal is to ultimately design a geothermal logging tool that will operate continuously at 300°C which will require the use of non-conventional board assembles such as the ceramic board concept. The FPGA circuit design utilized in the ceramic board data logger, has paved the way for working with Honeywell in FYOO to develop a qualified 300 C Application Specific Integrated Circuit (ASIC
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